SUNDAY MASS
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
Rejoice, Jerusalem, and all who love her. Be
joyful, all who were in mourning; exult and be
satisfied at her consoling breast.
FIRST READING: Joshua 5:9, 10-12.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 34.
RESPONSE:
Taste and see that the Lord is good!
1. I will bless the Lord at all times,
praise of him is always in my mouth.
In the Lord my soul shall make its boast;
the humble shall hear and be glad. ℟
2. Glorify the Lord with me;
together let us praise his name.
I sought the Lord, and he answered me;
from all my terrors he set me free. ℟
3. Look towards him and be radiant;
let your faces not be abashed.
This lowly one called; the Lord heard,
and rescued him from all his distress. ℟
SECOND READING: 2 Corinthians 5:17-21.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Glory and praise to you, O Christ. I will arise and
go to my father and I will say to him: Father, I have
sinned against heaven and before you. Glory
and praise to you, O Christ.
GOSPEL: Luke 15:1-3, 11-32.
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COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
You must rejoice, my son, for your brother was
dead and has come to life, he was lost and is
found.

Fr McManus enables us to absorb
more gratefully the amazing good
news that ‘God’s mercy is from age
to age’ (Luke 1: 50). Step by step,
we will be guided along the road of
divine mercy, receiving afresh Jesus’
revelation of the Father’s mercy,
in the parable of the Prodigal Son,
and hearing again St Paul’s personal
testimony of how he received God’s
mercy. We experience that very
same mercy as we open our hearts
to worship God in our daily prayers
and as we celebrate the sacraments
of the Church.
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Live the Word
Mon 28 Mar Liturgy of the Day
Isaiah 65:17-21; Psalm 30; John 4:43-54
“The man believed what Jesus said to him and left."
The belief expressed here is in reality an example of
boundless trust. What would our lives be like if we
could take Jesus at his word?

Tue 29 Mar Liturgy of the Day
Ezekiel 47:1-9.12; Psalm 46; John 5:1-16
Jesus says that sin is far worse than physical illness,
resulting in the death of one's soul. We do so much
to protect ourselves from the virus; should we not be
doing so much more to foster the health of our souls.

Wed 30 Mar Liturgy of the Day
Isaiah 49:8-15; Psalm 145; John 5:17-30
When we seek "God's will" it means relying upon God
to help us make good decisions, acknowledging
that we have been given a heart to love, and a will
to choose to decide what is best for our lives.

Thu 31 Mar Liturgy of the Day
Exodus 32:7-14; Psalm 106; John 5:31-47
When our hearts are divided among many different things, it is difficult to love ourselves and our
neighbour. But when our hearts are united in God
alone, we have access to an infinite source of love.

Fri 1 Apr

Liturgy of the Day

Wisdom 2:1.12-22; Psalm 34; John 7:1-2.10.25-30
“There is no dichotomy between man and God's
image. Whoever tortures a human being, whoever
abuses a human being, whoever outrages a human
being, abuses God's image.” – St Oscar Romero

Sat 2 Apr

(St Francis of Paola, H)

Jeremiah 11:18-20; Psalm 7; John 7:40-53
Often, as in today's reading, God comes along doing,
saying and showing all sorts of things that we do not
expect and may very well dislike. God disturbs our
order. How else could he bring about a new order?

Sun 3 Apr
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5TH SUNDAY IN LENT

Isaiah 43:16-21; Psalm 126; John 8:1-11
We are so important to God that God desires to be
together with us in an intimate relationship that will
grow and never end. Our resurrection is the way God
brings this about.
(KEY: SOLEMNITY; FEAST; Memorial; (Optional Memorial)
H=Hermit
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4th Sunday of Lent  Year C
Divine Office: Week IV  27 March 2022

Dorothy Day

orothy Day was born in 1897 in New York thinking about how to be in the world with all
and died in the East Village in 1980. As a its inequalities. She began to find light in the
young adult she trained as a journalist,
dark margins of life, especially among the poor,
following a rather bohemian lifestyle. She lived
worker families. Out of this the Catholic Worker
in a turbulent world,
movement was founded
turning 21 at the end
in 1933 and remained
of the First World War
her vocation for over
which marked the start
forty years. She wrote:
of the 1918 Influenza
What we would like
Pandemic. She was 32
to do is change the
at the start of the Great
world – make it a little
Depression.
simpler for people
Dorothy had a deep
to feed, clothe, and
sense of God’s presence
shelter themselves
from an early age,
as God intended
but very little formal
them to do. And, by
religious involvement.
fighting for better
She had a passionate
conditions, by crying
sense of justice and
out unceasingly for
compassion for those on
the rights of the
the margins. She was
workers, the poor,
an activist, marched
of the destitute…
with the suffragettes,
we can, to a certain
worked, read, wrote
extent, change the
and enjoyed the vibrant
world; we can work
social life of New York
for the oasis, the little
in the 1920s.
cell of joy and peace
The story of Dorothy
in a harried world. We
Day’s conversion
can throw our pebble
is remarkable. She
in the pond and be
felt pursued by God
con fiden t th at its
Dorothy Day in 1934
throughout her life. Her
ever-widening circle
pregnancy and the birth of her daughter Tamar
will reach around the world. We repeat, there
in 1927 was a turning point. She pondered
is nothing we can do but love, and, dear
on the deeper meaning of life. Encountering
God, please enlarge our hearts to love each
the social teachings of the Church drew her
other, to love our neighbour, to love our
to Catholicism and she was baptised in 1927.
enemy as our friend.
In her book, The Long Loneliness, she writes:
Dorothy was always profoundly aware of her
I offered up a special prayer, a prayer which
faults and failings and, through confronting them,
came with tears and with anguish, that some learned to discover God’s compassion and love.
way would open up for me to use what In many ways her story of conversion is one of a
talents I possessed for my fellow workers, movement from tunnel vision to an opening and
for the poor.
widening of the eyes of the mind and the heart.
That way would “open up” through a
How is Dorothy’s story similar to ours? Does
providential meeting. In 1932 she was our vision need to expand? Do we explore
reporting on the National Hunger march. On her the inner meaning of ordinary experiences?
return to New York City, she met an itinerant
Do we notice how God pursues us, and how
Frenchman and worker scholar called Peter
God nudges us constantly through various
Maurin. He introduced her to different ways of encounters and friendships?
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Fourth Sunday of Lent
Sunday Missal page 818
Parish Priest:
Secretary:
Bookkeeper:
Office Hours:
Website:
St Patrick’s
Parish:
Mass Times

Fr David Evans
Judy Joseph
Tanya Charles
Mon to Fri 08h00 to 16h00
www.stpatricksbenoni.co.za
Tues
09h30

Wed
No mass

Thurs
18h00

office@stpatricksbenoni.co.za
bookkeeper@stpatricksbenoni.co.za
106 Woburn Avenue, Benoni
Parish phone: 060 327 2998
Fri
08h00

Sat
08h00
17h30

Sun
07h30
10h00
17h30

Confessions
Thurs 17h30
Sat 08h30

Holy Week and Easter 2022
Palm Sunday 10 April:

Masses as usual

Holy Thursday 14 April:

The Lord’s Supper at 18h00

Good Friday 15 April:

Stations of the Cross at 10h00
The Lord’s Passion at 15h00

Baptism of children: Book with the parish secretary and collect the form. Attendance of one
short instruction is required.
Please support your parish: “St Patrick’s Catholic Church” Benoni, Standard Bank. Current
Account number: 021 095 612 (Branch code: 013042). To join our monthly Dedicated
Giving contact Tanya; bookkeeper@stpatricksbenoni.co.za or on 060 327 2998.

Holy Saturday 16 April:

Our “Society of St Vincent de Paul” helps the poor – on our behalf – irrespective of race,
colour or creed. Please support them: Society of St Vincent de Paul, Nedbank, Northmead,
Account no. 1012534707 (Branch: 19484200).

Easter Sunday 17 April:

Pray for all those who have died. May they rest in peace and rise in glory.
A second collection for the Bishops' Lenten Appeal will be taken during Lent.
This is for the needy so we ask you to give generously.
This coming Friday 1 April, is ‘First Friday’ and mass is at 8.00am as usual.
There will be Stations of the Cross on Friday 1 April at 18h00. You may park in
the School grounds.
Saint Vincent de Paul will be taking their monthly collection, after all masses
this coming Sunday 3 April.

“Lent is the time of grace that liberates the heart from vanity. It is a healing from
addictions that seduce us. It is a time to fix our gaze on what abides.”
Pope Francis

Easter Vigil at 18h00
No Mass at 08h00
Easter Mass at 07h30 and 10h00
No Evening Mass

Pray for all who are ill especially; Cedric Spencer; Ken; Russell Johnson; a parishioner

in need of prayer; Dave Hook; Grant Pooley; Edna Passmore; Sharon Toweel;
Wendy Hayward; Celino Carreira; Dave Williams; Monica Morrison; Tanya Jarvis;
Beth Cronje; Rita Lawson; Mark Sacks; Schivonne Pretorius; Wendy; Brandon
Osthuizen and Graham Jones; Naomi; Megan; Lorna Cochran; Michael Lamont;
Michelle Gordinho and Margaret Johnston.

Weekday Missal page 276

Please park in the School Grounds for the Holy Week and Easter
Services - entrance in Howard Avenue.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Confessions in Holy Week
Thursday 7 April:

17h00

Saturday 9 April:

08h30

Tuesday 12 April:

after the 09h30 Mass

Good Friday 15 April:

10h00 after the Stations of the Cross
15h00 after the Lord’s Passion

On Good Friday only park in School grounds.

